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Business Mbh Confer Rela-
tive to Newly Enacted

: Parking Ordinance

i immm '

-
"

.An amendent to the 6(-mi-

parkins ordinance passed by the
cjtrtcoancil Monday night is thr
aim of the Business Mn' league
which adopted a resolution to this
effect at a special meeting Tues-
day at the Chamber of Commerce.
The resolution requests that the
time limit be extended to two
hours;,

After some discussion, the two-ho- ur

request was made and It was
decided only fair to ask that the
plan be given a trial. The sen-
timent of the meeting was to the
effect that the business men are
willing tp te; and help
lighten congestion in the down-
town district and to forego all-da- y

parking of their own machines. A
committee was appointed to pre-
sent the matter before the city
council at Its next regular mee-
ting.'. '

. - , .

Alderman Hal Patton was pres-
ent at the meeting and explained
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AROUSES INTER

which two fouls were called upon
the gasoline aggregation, result-
ing in a final score of 12 to 10 in
favor of the sporting goods men.

These games are attracting
larger crowds as they progress,
and basketball such as is seen or-
dinarily only In collegiate centers

is being displayed at the armory.
Line-u- p of the games last night

were as follows:
Central Pharmacy parks, Mc- -

Kinney, forwards; I. Perrine,
center; V. Perrine. Petram,
guards. . ' i . '

'.

Union OH- - Mar'dis. R. Ashby,

EST

forwards;; Ross, center;. W A:!;,

by, Williams, guards. ,

Arderson - Brown Ham,
Urown, forwards; Gregg, center;
Cadwell, Lennon, guards. ;

Standard Oil Edwards, Kea-ne- y,

forwards; Strahorn, center;
Waters, Jones, guards.

HARLEM NEGRO GETS DECISION
NEW YORK.! Nov. 20. Kid

Norfolk, Harleuk negro, tonizhtwasthe ordinance, in which it
brought out that the mayor

Huntington and Rutherford
Working Hard for Big

Grid; Battle
received the judges decision overwas

Siki started at a furious pace
but tired rapidly under Norfolk's
steady jabbing and powerful
hooks Under this withering fire,
blood streamed from the battler's
nose and from cuts on his eyes and

of the two-ho- ur limit. Battling Sikl. Senegalese conquer-
or of Geortes ICaroentler. in

Dies at Age of 70 Years
Mrs. Mary M. Stanton, 70 years

old. died late yesterday afternoon
following an illness of several
weeks. She is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. A. N. Fulkerson,
county superintendent of schools
in Marion county with whom she
has made her home for some, time,
a son, Harvey H. Stanton of, Sa-
lem, and two stepsons, Charles

of Monmouth and Mryon
H. Stanton if'Brlgntori. ' ': ;

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 1:30 from the Webb Fu-
neral chapel with burial in the
cemetery at Zena.

Mrs. Stanton came to Oregon In
1887 from Minnesota. Her hus-
band died in 102 and she has
lived near Salem for the last 12
years.

slashing spectacular ' 15-rour- td

bout at Medtson Square Garden.
i UOKVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 20.Hps. He was groggy from the

tenth ; round, a sorrowful specSlki proved a wild, free swinging
tacle, but somehow he managed tobattler, but he was badly punished

by Norfolk's relentless attack.

' PULLMAN, Wash.. Not. 20
The Washington State College
football eleven swung into a per-Ibdj- pf

Intensive training this week
under guidance r of Coach '

Exen-dln- e,

preparatory to the contest
next Saturday at Seattle with the
University of Washingon team.

weatner the storm.
The Oregon Agricultural college-Universi- ty

of Oregon football
classic to be played at Hayward
field next Saturday will be the
twenty seventh game between the
two state institutions.

Siki, whose peculiar ring antics
and aggressiveness won him the
plaudits of the crowd rallied spec OREtacularly at times' in the last few

Making his j American debut,
Sikl proved a fame aggressive
fighter, but he was obviously not
in the best of condition. Nor-
folk's ruggedness assimilated most
of the .battler's savage attacks
while the Harlem negro kept jup a
steady, .withering onslaught that
frequently had Siki In distress.

With a start on an upwardrounds, notably the 13th.
Norfolk's blows in several

rounds seemed low. Twice Siki
protested and the Kid was warned. Eighteen are bidding for old

warships. Let's hope they don't

climb last Saturday when the
Aggies tied Washington State
with a S to 3 score the situation
is looking brighter for the local
men. The same- - Cougar squad
defeated the university team 13
to 7 in the earlier half of the
season.

Jiammer them into cafe steaks.pects another victory , next Satur
I SPORT BRIEFS

Mike's Auto
- Vireckingr House
Has moved to Jarger quar-
ters .on .Center .St .near
Bridge. '

We Wll asvd parts from
SO to 80 Per Cent

off
Auto Repairing

Guaranteed Work.

Saturday
Nov. 24, 2:15 p. m

Hayward Field
EUGENE

day at Bugene.
j s

The Ajeles team has not yet
been, chosen but will be nickedCOrtVALLIS. Or.. Nov. 20.

Anderson-Brown- s and
Union Oils Victors

Two fast' games last night, re-
sulting in victories for the Union
Oil and the Aniderson-Hrow- n

from Walter Craves and Daniels,liming oeaien Oregon In every
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 20.

Coach Shy Huntington of tha
University of Oregon football
team has started night practice
for the annual game with OAC

cross-countr- y meet held between
the Beavers and Lemon-Yellow- s,

letter men, and Bartholomy, Butts
Mason, Keech, Marsh and Bell,
new men. Last year Walter quintets, marked this week's ser;Oregon Agricultural college ex-- Saturday in order to give his men Reserved Seats at Hauser Brothers Today

On Sale at the Gate
sprained his ankle at the start
and had to limp the entire dis a longer day. Arc lights have

been installed at Hayward field

ies of the Commercial Basketball
league.

Displaying fine team work and
tance to enable the team to carry
high points. ;

cooperation, the Union Oil five
won over the Central Pharmacy

and more than an hour's practice
is being held each night after
dinner. Every man on the squad
with the exception of Vonder,Aie:
and Campbell is in good condition.

General
Admission

General
Admission

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
Nov. 20. Football Coach Andv

Bleachers
Covered Bleachers

Reserved for Ladies. " -

by a score of 13 to 10 in the first
game of the night. With theKerr s program this week was score standing 10 each, the Anraidj Trainer Bill Hayward,

.. ' i. .
three days of signal practice and
two days of rest before the biz

derson-Brow- n ' vs Standard Oil
contest was run into an additiongame with the University of Cali al five minute period, duringfornia next Saturday. Stanford has Cocoa to Be FurnishecTmuch at stake in the contest with

its principal rival. Not only has By Parent-Teach- er

(

Society
The relation between the pa

it the opportunity to dispose of a
traditional foe, but. victory would rent and feacher in raising the

child was the subject of a talk
bring it Into a tie for conference
honors. j ,

given last night by John L. Bradv MOCE'S BALEat the Lincoln - McKlnley Parent- -BERKELEY. Cal.. Nov. 20.
Teacher association meeting. The
necessity of cooperation between
the teacher and parent was

The Universiy of California foot-
ball (cam emerged from its 9 to
0 victory over the University of
Washington Saturday with every
man who had gone in sore and
weary and some minue several

stressed by. Mr. Brady.
The association voted to furnish Continues to Attract Shrewd Buyers Who Appreciate Good Footwear. As Time

Goes By New Lines Are Added so That the Assortment Is Never Broken.
cocoa to the pupils durine the
coming winter as has been donepounds, but most of them in fair

enough trim for the annual clas in the past. The committeeiiamed
for this work Is composed of Mrs.sic with Stanford here next Sat

urday. , Women'sCarey F. Martin, Mrs. 'W. If.
Hertzog. Mrs. Watson and MrDick Dunn, varsity halfback was Luther J. Chapin.the only one seriously Injured E. A. Rhoten is president of theand he is expected to play against
Lincoln-McKinle- y association. T

Ladies' Pumps and Sport
Oxfords

Black, brown, J. Ooze and tan calf, '"-

- low
heels, all styles. Regular 9 and ?10 values

Stanford Dunn' was carried from M. Hicks is vice president and P.the field - with " a dislocated jaw. M. Gregory seeretarv

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy Brown Blucher lace,
Mishko soles. The best
work shoe made. Special
price

$4 95

Oxfords -
Brown, black and grey, low
heels, regular $7

$4.95
t'

Silvrton and Woodbum,
a mm mm a a f a GENERAL MARKETS I

It comes with every sack of cement. It
has been made possible through the Port-
land Cement Association by the eighty-si-x

cement manufacturers who are its mem-
ber. i.

They realized that important research
and educational work was necessary to
give people the best information on how to
use cement. They also realized that this
could bedone better by unified effort than
by any individual company abne.
, . As a resuk,you may have for the asking

the benefit of this Association's long and
exhaustive studies on how best to use
cement for the most satisfactory results in

l concrete construction i

Whatever use you plan to make of ce-
ment whether you are building a con-
crete hog house or concrete dairy barn, &

i stretch of concrete walk or a concrete road,
a silo or a skyscraper, a home,workshop or
ahctory-ycneedntgiiess.ybuc- a7iauj.

U you want information about the use--j
fulness of concrete under certain condi-
tions, how to mix or place it to get the
greatest value out of every sack of cement

J you can get it by writing any one of our
28 ofilces listed below. ; ; .

Supplying dependable Information
'
i without charge by booklet, by letter or by
personal conference when necessary, is
the work of this Association, j Millions of
helpful booklets, covering a multitude of

nay
SILVERTON. Ore.. Nov. 20. $6.95Wheat

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 20. Whi(Special to The Statesman.) Sil- - 1- -8 to 5-- 8d higher: Decembpr. a
verton High school spirit is flyinc March. 8s, d; May. 8s,high this week in anticipation of
the big high school football game
of the season, that of Silverton

BUENOS AIRES. Not. 20

high and Woodburn high, which
will be played at Woodburn next

Ladies' Pumps and Strap
Slippers

Patent, Vici, Suede and Satin High, Baby
Louis and low heels. Regular 10 and S12
values

Women's
Pumps and Slippers

Black kid and patent, all

styles, regular $9 values

' Boys Shoes
For Dress or School Wear,

Sizes 8i to 114 3.33

Sizes 12 to 2 ;.:...:.....$3.95
Sizes 2 to 5'.

rrtday. What the game between
Oregon and OAC stands for in col-
lege circles this high school game
stands for in Silverton and Wood-bur- n.

Silverton and Woodburn
have for years been rivals. In for-
mer years Woodburn claims the
majority of victories. Last year
Woodburn defeated Silverton with
a score of 6 to 3. But this year
Silverton has a stronger team and
happier results are looked for by
the Silverton student body.

$6.95 S8.9H $3.95
- I I

Ladies' High Cut Men's Dress Shoes and Men's

Opening, wheat. December, $1.08;
unchanged; February, 95 c.

ML7SEA POLIS, Nov. 20.
Wheat: cash No. 1, $1.07
1.07 7-- 8; No. 1 dark northern
spring, choice to fancy, $1.13 7-- 8

1.19 7-- 8; good to choice,
$1.12 7-- S 1.14 7-- 8; ordinary to
good, $1.10 7-- 8 1.12 7-- 8; De-
cember. $1.08 7-- 8; May, $1.14 7-- 8

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 20.
Grain futures: Wheat Blucstcm
and baart. November, December.1101; January. $1.02; soft white!
western white November. Decem-
ber. January. $1.00; hard winter,
northern spring. November. De-
cember. January. 97c; western
red November, 97c; December,
January, 96c. ,J

Oats
Oats No. 2 white feed. Novem-

ber. December. January, $33.5;No. 2 gray feed. November, Do
cembcr, January, $32.50.

Itailey
Barlcy No. 2. 46 pounds. No-

vember, December, January, $31;
No. 2, 41 pounds, November, De-
cember, January, $30.

Corn
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow Bhip-men- t.

November, $34.50; Decem-
ber, January, $32.50; No. 3 east-
ern yellow. November, $33.50,;
December, January, $32.

Sill (ppersOxfords
New styles, latest lasts in black andbrown, all sizes. Regular values $7.00.Special

I SALEM MARKETS

uses ox concrete, are distributed annually i

to people who know they needn't guess
who know they can get the facts from us.

Oneiof our new booklets, "Concrete in
Home Sanitation, will surprise you with
the number of easy ways in which con-
crete can be used to make the home

! healthier and happier. Address our near

.J

Dress Shoes
Black and brown, lace and
button, high or low heels.
Regular values to $10.00.

$4.95

Bbft sole felt Slippers,
regular $3 grade

$4.95 $1.95
OKAXM AJTD SAT '

No. 3 wWt L. .03 94
N. 3 red vkut, ack4 .......BOt
OjU ... 45 0 4
Ch fcaj I2 (ft
Omt hmj I3 O 15
Clover hy. bsled S12 (jjp tilPrices quoted are wholesale and al
priras received by farmers. No reUi
price are riven, except an fmtf:EGOS, BUTTEK, BUTTE&TAT
Creamer? fcotter 51
Bntterfat' delivered , ,, ., . fll-- ,
Milk, per twt. . t2.huZgZ, selects . . 18e

Ktandards - , ,r 4 ha.

Growing. Girls' Men's High Grade Dress

est district omce tor your tree copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO T:- -

cvf National Organization to Improve
and Extend the Uses ofConcrete

One Lot
Men's Dress

Fulleta . 36c.
POXTLTRT

Shoes
St?,p,e4;sU' new tocs " black and browncalf. I nese are our regular ?9 sellers.

ISe Q 22s ShoesBroilers
Medium nd lirtit hens 14

Shoes
Black and brown lace, low
heels, broad toes, sizes 2
lot. $7.00 values

$4:95
rTTOW Am BEEPPORK.StLnfa Hoes. ttm. 1SV225 Im. wta.iIT6fl fB.C5 --fHors. top, 235-27- cwt .SOLWut . ' IJi finlii Hiwiipnll

Mors. top. 275-30- 0, cwt....Sl.&0 t$ fS.OQjmstmwrmm

Black and Brown
To Close

$lt95$6.95Roosh beaTT , .4c.
Top TesI, dresked . s 4 9

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1

FURNISHED APARTMENT S
room, downstairs, 292 N. Sum-
mer St. n:z

fnvl - ,

Top lambs
HetV leob

IOC.
7 ?4 j


